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Josh is a university student and he is twenty nine 

years old. Actually, he's older than his sister and his 
brother. Josh likes to play baseball on weekends and 
he always plays well - some people say that nobody 
plays as well asJosh, which means he's the 
best player in town. 
Josh is dating a nice girl and they want to get 

married as soon as possible. Josh is younger 

than his girlfriend but it's not a problem. Josh's 
gilfriend is one of the most important people in his life 
and they really like each other.  
Josh started a business and he's saving money to buy 
a house. He knows it's not easy but he really believes 
he'll succeed because he's doing his best. 

 
Questão 1 
 Responda: 
 
a. How old is Josh? 
TWENTY NINE 
___________________________________ 

b. Is he older than his parents? 

NO,HE DOESN´T. 
___________________________________ 
c. Does Josh play well? 
YES.HE DOES. 
__________________________________ 

d. Is Josh as old as his girlfriend? 
NO. HE IS YOUNGER THAN HER. 
_________________________________ 
e. Who is one of the most important people in Josh's 
life? 
Josh's gilfriend is one of the most important 
people in his life and they really like each other.  

 
__________________________________ 

 
Questão 2 
COMPLETE with the correct adverb of the adjectives in 
parentheses.  
a) My brother plays soccer _____________________ . 

(bad)  
 
b) My sister dresses 
herself______________________. (beautiful)  
 
c) He speaks too __________________. (fast)  

 
d) My son is studying _________________. (hard) 
 
 e) My mom cooks really ________________. (good) 

 
 
Questão 3 

Selecione o comparativo e o superlativo correto das 
seguintes palavras, respectivamente: Big and Good. 
a) Biger/ The Bigest // Goodier/ The Goodiest 
b) Big/ The Bigger // Best/ The best 
c) Bigger/ The Bigest // Best/ The best 
d) Bigger/ The Biggest // Better/ The best 
 

 
Questão 4 

The more we looked at your bedroom, _________ we 
liked it.  
a) better 
b) the less 
c) most 
d) the best 

 

Questão 5 
Complete a frase “Love is _____________ feeling for 
me” com o superlativo de superioridade do adjetivo 
complicated e depois marque a alternativa correta. 
  
 a) more complicated than.  

 b) the more complicated. 
 c) the most complicated.  
 d) the complicated 
 
 

 
Questão 6 
Qual o contexto da charge acima? 
A FALTA DE INTERESSA PELO APRENDIZADO DA 

LINGUA INGLESA. 
___________________________________________

___________________________________________
___________________________________________ 
 
Questão 7 
Marque corretamente: 

That table is __________ than this one. 
a) long 
b) more long 
c) longest 
d) longer 
e) most long 

 
Questão 8 
apyrus was used ____________ than paper. 
a) early 

b) earlier 
c) more early 
d) earlyer 

e) earliest 
 
Questão 9 
Selecione o comparativo e o superlativo correto das 
seguintes palavras, respectivamente: Large and Small. 
a) Larger/ The largest // Smaller/ The Smallest 
b) Largger/ The larger // Smaler/ The Smallest 
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c) Larger/ The larggest // Smaler/ The Smalest 
d) Largger/ The largest // Smaller/ The Smalest 
 
Questão 10 

Fill in the blanks with the Comparative or Superlative 
form of the adjectives in parentheses. 

 a) That was     _THE GREATEST________(great) year 
of her life.  
 
 b) Márcia is _TALLEST___________(tall) of her 
family.  

 
c) This Summer is _HOTTER_______ (hot) than last 
Summer.  
 
d) My father’s car was __MORE 
EXPENSIVE__________ (expensive) than mine. 

 
 e) This sofa is __more comfortable_(comfortable) 
than that one.  

 
Questão 11 
Escolha os adjetivos corretamente.  
a) The Nile is ( the longer / the longest ) river in 

Africa. 
 
 b) Manila is the ( more crowded / the most crowded 
) city in the world. 
 
 c) Vatican city is ( the smaller / the smallest ) city in 
the world. 

 
 d) Taipei 101 is ( the tallest / the taller ) building in 
the world.  
 

e) Brazil is ( the largest / the larger ) country in 
South America 

 
 
Questão 12 
 Marque corretamente 
. a) Porto de Santos is one of the ___ sea ports in 
Brazil. 
 ( ) busy ( ) most busy (x ) busiest ( ) busy than 

 
 b) It’s in one of ___ cities in our county, Santos. 
 ( ) oldest (x ) the oldest ( ) older than ( ) old  
 
 

c) The Amazon River is the most ___ river in Brazil. 
 ( ) longest (x ) important ( ) long ( ) important than  

 
d) It runs along ___ forest in America, the Rain Forest. 
( ) larger ( ) largest ( ) large than (x ) the largest  
 
 
e) In your opinion, where’s the ___ place to live in 

Brazil? ( ) best ( ) better ( ) worse ( ) bad 
 
Questão 13 
Marque a alternativa que completa corretamente a 
frase “Health is ___________ than wealth”. 
 a) good. 

 b) better.  

c) well. 
 d) best 
 
 
Dear John, I’m on vacation, in Brazil, with my family. 
We're having a good time. Brazil is a beautiful country. 

The weather is hot and sunny. Now we’re having a 
spare time in the hotel. There are a lot of things to do 
here. Today I’m writing postcards and letters to my 
friends. My mother is swimming, and my brother and 

his friends are playing volleyball. My father is running 
and my sister is listening to the music. When I arrive 

I’ll tell you all the news! See you soon, George 
 
 
 
Questão 14 

a)Where is George’s mother?  
 
In Brazil 
_________________________________________ 
b)Is George’s father swimming?  
no.he is running 

_________________________________________  
 
Questão 15 

a)Are George’s brother and his friends playing 
volleyball? No he is writing a post card 
 

b) How is the weather in Brazil?  
 

Hot and sunny 
_________________________________________ 
 
Questão 16 
Complete the sentences using comparative form.  
a) My brother is _taller ______________ than my 
sister, but she is _more intellinget_______________ 

than him. (tall / intelligent)  
b) Do you like your tea  sweeter___________ ? 

(sweet)   
c) He wanted to be __richer__________ . (rich)  
d) These trees are _smaller___________ than those 
ones. (small)  

e) His compositions were ___shorter_________ but 
more interestin______________ than ours. (short / 
interesting) 
 
Questão 17 
Marque corretamente: 
Tomas is _____ than his brother. 

 Attractive 
 more attractive  
most attarctive 
 

Questão 18 
Villages are _____ than cities. 
 noisier  

busier 
 more peaceful 
 
Questão 19 
David is the _____ person I've ever met.  
more boring 

 most boring  
boring 
 
Questão 20 
Hong Kong is one of the _____ cities I've visted.  

most interesting    interesting    interest 

  

 

 
 


